
COLLIS' BLIND
INCORPORATION.

Being a Further Account of
How the Southern Pacific
Company Deeded to Itself
the Larger and Choicer
Portion of the San Pedro
Military Reservation, to
Which no One But the
United States Government
Has or Ever Had the
Shadow of a Title.

The tale of Squatter Huntington, pub-
liihad exclusively in yesterday morn-
ing's Herald, awakened a great deal of
interest among tbe citizens of Loa An-
gelas connty, and even at tbis early-
data the malls have brought several
communications from old resident? of
tbe county who are prepared to corrob-
orate, with their personal knowledge,
many of tire facts stated in Tue
Hjcrald.

As a further evidence of bow the
Southern Pacific monopoly seized and
bestowed upon itself the formal semb-
lance of a deed to th? beat 21 actea in
the 500 vara military reservation, the
following documents are recited in toto.

Tbe first is the Incorporation papnrs of
the San Pedro Harbor, Dock, aud Land
association, ''having ita chief place of
business in San Francisco."

The articles show that the incorpora-

tors?all Oakland or San Francisco men
and all servants of tbe Southern Pacitic
of Kemocky?that the company waa
formed in San Francisco and that it
ostensibly contemplated the carrying oa
of a most wholesale land otfica business
in Sin Pedro lands, water rights, tele-
phone and telegraph francDiaoa, gas
plants, street railways, aud what not.
Bnt tbe articles themselves tell tbe
story ao clearly that scarcely any com-
ment i 1 needed :

ARTICLES OF. INCORPORATION*
? OF THE?

SAN PEDRO HARBOR, DOCK AND LAND
ASSOCIATION.

Know all men by thfse presents?That we,

the undersigned, a majority of whom are cili-
sens and residents of the state of California,

have this day voluntarily associated ourselves
together for the purpose of forming a corpora-
tion under the laws of the stale of California.

And we hereby certify?First, That the
name of said corporation shall be The San Pe-
dro Harbor, Dock and Land Association.

Second-That the purposes for which it is
formed are to purchase and otherwise acquire
and to hold, sell, lease, hypothecate or
otherwise dispose of real and personal property

in the state of California; to Improve, plat, sub-
divide, deal In, sell, mortgage, hypothecate,
and dispose of real property, and to that end
to acquire and hold water and water rights by
all lawful means, and to construct, purchase
or otherwise acquire aud manage water works,

to store, conduct aud distribute waters to and
upon such land and dispose of the same in
connection with such land or otherwise, in
like manner and to the same cud to acquiie by
all lawful means water and water rights, and
to construct, own, hold and manage water

works for the purpose of furnishing and dis-
tributingwater-ior irrigation, mechanical and
all other purposes; and in the same connec-
tion to furnish the water to Inhabitants
oi cities ana towns In Los Angeles coun-
ty, and for said purpose, to construct, purchase
and otherwise acquire all necessary or con-
venient reservoirs, dams, ditches, flumes,
pipe'or other water works or aqueducts, and
to charge reasonable compensation for such i
waters ao fnm'shed or distribute to others for
any and all purposes; to construct and main-
tain, use, sell., lease, or otherwise dispose of
Shipyard*, warehouses, docka, wharves, canals,
and all other adjuncts of harbors in Los Ange-
les county, and to charge and collect tolls as
compensation for the use thereof; and to tint iend also to construct and equip, ope.ate and
maintain, buy and sell or otherwise acquire,
hold or dispose of railroads, and street rail-
roads,and the equipment thereof, and also to
purchase, lease, or otherwise acquire or dis-
pose of steamships end other vessels; to con-
duct, operate and m intain gas works, and to
dispose of gas for all purposes; to construct,
maintain and operate telegraph and telephone
lines, and to convey and de iver messages for
hire; to construct, maintain aud operate ho-
tels, restaurants, nnd places of amusement; to
do and transact all such business germane

to tbe purpose of such incorpora-
tion as may be necessary and proper
and not inconsistent with the laws
of Califo nia.

Third?That the place where the principal
business of said corporation is to be transacted
is the city and county of Saa Francisco, Cali-
fornia.

Fourth?Thst the term for which said corpor-
ation Is 10 exist is fifty years from and after the
date of its incorporation.

Fifth?That the number of directors or trus-

tees of f aid corporation shall be five, and the
names and residences of the director!* or trus-
tees, who were appointed for the first year, and
to serve until the election and qualification of
such officers, are as follows, to-wit:

Name. Residence.
X.H. Purdee, Oakland, Cal.
Charles N. Fox, Oakland, Cal.
A. E. Davis, San Francisco, Cal.
E. M. Pailton, Oakland, Cal.
ILL. Templeton, Oakland, Cal,

And it Is expressly provided that no part of
the real property or franchises of thu corpora
tion shall ever be disposed of or encumbered

without the concurrence of at least four-fifths
ot all the directors.

Srxth?That the amount of the capital stock
of said corporation is ten million dollars ($lO,-
-000,0'OoXend the number of shares into which
It Is divided Is one hundred thousand of the
par value of one hundred dollars ($100) each.

Seventh?That the amooat of said capital
Stock which has been actually subscribed is
forty-five thousand dollars, and the following
are the names of the persons by whom the
aaroe has been subscribed, to-wit:
E. H. Purdev', Charles N. Fox,
A. E. Davis, E. M. Pailton,
M. L. Templeton, W* l earaov,

E. M. Lafferty.

Inwltnoss whereof, we have hereunto set our
hands and seals, this Ist day of October, A. D.
IHH7.

Signed end sealed in the presence of?
Charles N. Fox,
A. E. Davis,
John M . .'«bob,

E. M.Ratltox, byhis at-
torney-in-fact, John
W. Pearson,

Milo L. Templeton.

* State of California, county of Loa Angeles?ss.
On this Ist aay of October, in the year A. D.

1337, before me, Charles D. Wheat, a notary
public in and for the city and county of 6an
Francisco, state of California, residing therein,
dulycommissioned and qualified, personally
appeared Charles N. Fox, A. E. Davis, John W.
icarsonand Milo L. Templeton, known to me
to be the persons whose namea are subscribed
to and who exec a tea the annexed Instrument,
and acknowledged lo ?c that they executed
tiiostms.

In witness whtxwf*Inave hereunto letrny

hand and affixed my official seal, at my office
In said city and county of Kan Francisco, the
day and year last above written.

Charlts I>. Wheat, Notary Public.
State of California, city and county oi San

Francisco?ss:
On this Ist day of October, in the year one

thousand eight huudred and eighty-seven,

before me, Charles D. Wheat, a notary public,
in and for said oounty, restdtn* ther>n>7 duly
commissioned and sworn, personally appeared
John W. Pearson, known to me to be the per-

son described in and whose name ii subscribed
to the within instrument as tho atorney-in-
fact of E. M. Ralltou, and tne said John W.
Pearson acknowledged to me that he had sub-

scribed tho name of E. M. Railton thereunto
as principal, and his own as attorney-in-Tact.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my

hand and affixed ray official seal, at my office,
in the city and cou;ity of San Fraucisco. the
day and year in this certificate first above
written. Charles D. Wheat

Notary Pu

I, William J. Ruddick, county clerk of tho
city and county of San Francisco, state of
California, hereby certify tne foregoing to be
a full, true and correct copr of the original

articles of incorporation of the San Pedro
Harbor, Dock and Land ass )Ciation filed in

my office on the 19th day of October, A. D.,
1887.

Attest, my hand any my official seal, this
19th day of October. A. D., 1837.

WILLIAMJ. KUDUICK, Couty Clerk.
By Thomas Cooke, Deputy County Clerk.

Followingis a cert fication from W.C.Hen-
dricks, secretary of the s ate of California.

It wan tbe blind incorporation?at
least it ia blind now, for the dead are

blind?that deaded to the Southern Pa-
cific Kxteaaioc. company tbe 22-acre
portion of Uncle Ham's military reser-

vation. And bere again, the document
itself be'it tell? the etorv ;

This indenture, made and entered into this
23d day of April,A. D., I*B3, by and between
the San Pedro Harbor, Dock and Land associa-
tion, a corporation forced and du'y organized

and existing under the laws of the state of
California, and having its offle*ami principal
place of business in the city and county of San

Francisco, state ol California, party of the first
part, and the Southern Pacific Railroad Ex-
tension company, a corporation formed and
dulyorganized and existing under the laws of
the statu of California, and having its office
and principal place of business in said city

and county the party oi the second part.
Witnesseth, That the said party of the first

part for and in consideration of the -utn -»r
.me «iiiti»r, lawful money of the T'nited
Stares, and of other good and valuable consid-
erations, paid by the party of theseeond part,
to said party ol the first part, the receipt
whereof Is hereby acknowledged, does by these
presents, grant, bargain, sell and convey and
confirm, unto the said party of ihe second
part, and to its suecrssors and assigns forever,
aU those certain parcels or bodies of land
lying, being and situated on the Pacific ocean
between the town of San Pedro and Point Fir-
mln, in the county of Los Angeles, state of
California, and [?ounded and particularly de-
scribed as follows, to wit:

Heginning at a point on the line of mean low

tide of tbe ocean, said point bearing north (19

deg. 43 mm. east, iro*a a stone monument
which marks the southeastern corner of a
tract of land of J)00 varas square known as the
government reservation; thence BOOtn t>9 deg.
43 mm. west, 200 feet more or less, to the
stone monument above mentioned: thenco
continuing in the same direction south <!9 deg,
43 mm. west, along the southeasterly bound-
ary of said government reservation 1319 feet
more or less to a stone monument at the south-
westerly corner thereof; thence south 32 d g

45 mm. west, 83 23-100 feet; thence due south
2«>Bofeet; thence south 13 deg. 3" mm. east,
230 feet; thence Bouth 37 deg., east 1120 feet,
to a point near the shore of the ocean; thence
souih 73 deg. 30 mm. east, 100 feet more or
less, to intersect the line of mean low Ude of
the ocean; thence northerly following the line
Dt mean low tide of the ocean, 470 Cfeet more
or less to the point of beginning, containing
inarea of 70 acres more or lebs; together with
ill the water front, riparian and other rights,
privileges aud franchises appertaining or In
my wise eppurtenant to said tract of land out
into the deep sea.
Also beginning at a point on the line of

nean low tide of the ocean, said point bearing
lorth ti9 deg. 43 mm. east from a stone mon
iment which marks the southeastern corner
>fa tract of land ".OU varas square, known as
,he government reservation, thence south 09
leg 43 mm. west 200 feet more or 1 ss to the
itone monument above mentioned; thenca
:ontinuingin the same direction south 09 deg.
13 mm. west 510 feet along the southeasterly
wundary of said government reservation;
.hence northerly across said government res*
irrattm 1375 feet more or less in a line to a
jointon the northwestern boundary thereof,
laid point being distant 450 feet south 09 deg.
>3 mm. west from a atone monument which
narks the northwestern corner of said govern-
nent reservation; thence north 09 deg. 53
nln. east 450 fee. to said last mentioned stone
nonuni nt; thence continuing north 09 deg.
>3 miv. 1 ast 250 feet more or less to intersect
he line of mean low tide of the ocean; thence
loutheisierly along the line of mean low tide
>fth \u25a0 ocean 1400 teet more or less to the place
it beginning, containing 22 acres more or less,
iogether with all the water front, riparian and
nther rights, privileges and franchises apper-
taining or in anywise appurtanant tosaid tract
jilaud out to and iv the deep sea.
'together wlh all and singular the tene-

naentsj hereditaments and appurtenances to
each of said tracts, belonging or in any wise
appertaining to either, or both, and the rever-
sion and reversions, remainder and reniain-
de s, rents, iisues aud proti s thereof.

In witness whereof, the sad party of tho
first part has caused this deed to be executed
by its president and secretary tliereunti duly
authorized and attest d ty itsco porate seal,
bin Pedro Harbor Dock and Land association.

By W. K. Drown, President.
Ry F. 8. DouiY, Secretary.

[Corporate seal.]
State of California, )

City and County of San Francisco, j SB-On this twenty-fourth day of April,A. D.
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight,
before me, E. B. Kyau, a notary public in and
for said city and county, duly commissioned
and sworn, personally appeared W. E. Drown,
known to me fo be the president, and F. s!
Douty, known tome to be the sec etary of the
corpo atlon described iv and who executed
the within and annexed ins:ruin nt, ac-
knowledged to me that such corporation ext-
DUttd the same.

In witness whereof, Ihove hereunto set my
hand and affixed my official seal, at ray office
In the city and county of San Francisco, the
day and year iv the certificate firstabove miv
tioned. E. B. Ryan,

[Notorial seal.] Notary Public,
In and for the city and county of San Fran-

cisco, state of California.
A full, true and correct copy of the original

recorded at tbe request of W. F. & Co., April
20, IaBB, at 24 minutes past 4 p. 111.

Frank A. Gibson, County Recorder.
By J, R. McKee, Deputy.

There ie good reason for the popnlnr-
ity of Chamberlain', Cough Kerned)'.
Davia & Bnzard of West Monterey,
Clarion Co., Pa., cay: "It baa cared
people that oar physicians could do
nothing for. We persaaded tbem to try
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy and tbey now reoommend it with
the rest of vs. 50-cent bottles for sale
by Off & Vaughn, Fourth and Spring;
C. F. Heinzeman, 222 N. Main.

Try a gal. Maltese club whiskey, t3.50,
unexcelled (or parity and flavor. T Vaobe
&Co., cor. Oomero'! & Alameda, tel. 309.

Kregelo & Breiee, funeral directors,
Broadway and Sixth atreet. Tel. 243.

Drink Shaita Water, Woollaoott agent.

Tit. D. S. Difl'enbacher, dentist, rooms! and 0
119 B. Storing\u25a0!., Lo* Augeluu.

AN ALL-ROUND SWINDLER.

An Rx-OouTiot lYlio Operate* am Rogai
Chock l*a-**r.

One of the sharpest swindlers that
ever graced the atate penitentiary ia
dow wanted by the officers in many

towns and oitiea throughout California.
His name ie Charles Werner; alias Fritz
Otto WarJKJiman, alias Phil Sctiaman.

Ia October, 181)2. Cttr Marshal Nich-
ols, of Santa Aon, now sheriff of Oracle
connty. arrested Werner aud aent him
to San Q lentin for two years for forgery.

Four ur tive months ftjro he waa re-
leased, having served bis time. He
went to Riverefda and played the mer-
chants on the cheek plan, getting

Iaway with $300 or $400. He then went
!lo (i;lroy t Boulder Creek nnd other
northern towns in search of other gull ?

iblo rnerchanta and hneiacaa meu.
He escaped arrest and went to Oak-

land. Here lie pursued hia old tactics
and pecn re J considerable mony from
those who befriended bim. He escaped
before tbe checks were found tv be
bogai.

While in San Q'tenti? Werner was
known aa No. 15,1,52. the organist He
was a fine inns can, of pleasant ad-
dreas, and the laat person to be taken
for an all round swindler. He is Ger-
man, about 30 years of age, live feet
nine inchea in height; heavy build,
light brown hair, dark bine eyes.

MEMORANDA.

Hairdressing and toilet parlors.
Great reduction in prices of hair eooda
and toilet articles. Shampooing, 50
cents; dressing. 50 cents ; bang catting
and curling, 25 centa; cutting, 15 centa ;
manicuring, 25 cents. Work unex-
celled. Smith & Carpenter, 133 Stim-
son block.

Los Angeles Cure Bath and Massage
institute, 630 South Broadway, gives
6rst»class massage treatment and all
kinds of baibs. This ia the cleanest
place in town for taking baths. VVn aIBO
giv.e first-claeß vegetarian diet.

Wanted, $50,000, cash, and the
party who can furnieh same
within 25 days on r6Bl estate sonority
satisfactory to them, Guaranteeing re-
payment of double thia sum invested
inside of (even years. Only principals
need apply. No agenls dealt, witb. Do
not call unless yon have the money and
mean business. Address X. Y. Z., or
call any time after 4 p. m. at room 210,
Bradbury baildisg, corner Third and
Broadway.

Jußt tbink of it! Today you can buy
beantifnlly framad otchings for $2, $2.25,
and $2.50 at Licutcnberger's art em-
porium, 107 North Main street. Take
advantage of this offer and buy some-
thing which the whole family will ap-
preciate.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsey, Stimson
block, first floor, rooma 129, 130. 141.
Special attention given to obstetrical
cases and all diseases ol wctnen and
children. Klectriuity scientifically used.
Consultation bonis, 1 to 5. Tel. 1227.

S Conradi, jeweler and watchmaker,
113 S. Spring street, makes a specialty
of fine watch and jewelry repairing,
diamond setting; en elegant line of opti-
cal goods; a hoe stock of watches aud
jewelry always un hand.

L. S. Seaman, attorney at-law (lor-
meriy police judge), baa resumed the
practice of law. OSticea 4, c and 6, Allen
block, corner of Spring and Temple.
Tel. 999.

Special ?For a short time onlr, finest
enameled cabinet photos in the city, re-
duced to $1 per dozen. Sunbeam Art
Parlors. 23ti South Main etreet

Adams Bros., dentists, 23i>'- s 8, Bpring
at. i'aiu'ess fillingand extracting. Bent
sets of teeth Irom ii to $10, Hours: 8
(0 6} Hun'lays. 10 to 12.

Metuaebek and tbe Hriggs sweet tone
pianos for sale and to rent at No. 118
'?> mdton street. A. O (jardner, prac-
tical piano tuuer.

Dr. W. H. Ward, Mueller block, Fifth
and Broadway, rooms 24 and 25. Ksa.,
1033 Flowerat. Tel.. oflice 1421; res. 110.

Dr. E. J. Had Geld, o! Philadelphia,
ru:geon and physician ; oflice Bradbury
bldg., tel. 125; rea 5.19 Olive, tel. 1168.

The Advance Davis Be ring machine is
the beat. Oflice, 128 South Main street.

Sharp ot Hainsou,funeral uirectore (in-
dependent), WO S. Spring st.; tel. 1029.

Sewing machine?, iri good working
order, for $5 each, 128 South Main at.

Allkinds of Bewing machines to rent;
128 South Main Btreet.

Insure with A. C. Golab, 147 South
Broadway.

Kooma $2 a week and ap. U. S. hotel.
Pholoj, any cizb, $1. Plaza G»llery.

11l >'!.!.-;i l'liu.N

People overlooked tbe importance of
permanently beneficial effects ani were
satisfied with transient action; but vow
that it is generally known that Symp of
Figa will permanently cure habitual
constipation, weil»inforxned people will
not buy other laxatives, which act (or a
tin , but finally injure tbe system.

Fitzgerald, house and eien paintor, 222
Franklin ; telphone 1449 Low prices.

LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF.

Life reading, tl; satisfaction guaran-
teed. Kenny Green, 144 S. Main, room 3.

Rostß tlir.t will bloom in the Spriny,
tra-l», at Lyon & Cobbe'e. 440 8. Bioad-
way.

Marathan and Tri-Color lodges K. <.l
P. will consolidate this evening at Vyth-
ian Castle. There will also be work in
the rank of Esquire. All Knights are
invited to attend.

W. VV. Everett, the new polioe court
clerk who will take the place of Joe
Chambers in Judge Morrison's court,
will qualify and willbe ready to go into
office next Friday.

The American Pomological sjcioty ar-
rived at Bakersfield lastnight; its mem-
bers are to remain there thia ovening,
when they will proceed to thia city,
reaching here tomorrow morning at
7:30.

There are undelivered telegrams at the
Western Union Telegraph company's
office, corner Spring and First streets,
January '28, C. Van Nsas, Miss Desa
Pico, A. H, liadley, H. P. Gregory &
00.

The Knights of Pythias burervi of ta-

lis! was reorganized oa Saturday eve*
ning by the election of Dr. W. E. Pritch-
ard as president, C. G, Tryoa vice pres-
ident, A. 11. S. Perkins secrstary and
Cil F. Hunter, treasurer. The burette
willhold regular meetings every Sc,r.d»v
morning at 9:30 at Pythian Castle hall.

IERSONAL.

Franklin H. Austin, editor of the
Moreno Indicator, is in tbe city,

Mr. John J. Maxey has returned
from Denver where he has large inter-
ests.

Geo. W. Rosso, deputy U. S. marshal \
at San Jacinto, and Editor Mann, of 'the Register ol th itc ty, are in the city.
They have established an Indian bu-
reau for la fiesta.

Orr &. Patterion, funeral directors and em-
ba'.mers: fair prices, first-class wors. 147
North Spring street, Telephone 05.

Klll.d la M«lioo.
Zacatecas, Mexico Jen. 28.?Dr.

John Powell, a physician, of I'ennayl- j
vania, who cams to Mexico a few :
montns ago to take a position ns sur-
geon and physician ior an Atneric-u
miningcompany, wav accidentally shot
aud killed by a companion here, while
returning from a hunting trip. Tbe
man who did the shooting is also an
American citizen. He is under arrest |
pending an investigation.

Carlton Cornweli, foreman o[ th.9 Ota- :
zette, Middletown, N. J., believe* that :
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Bhould I
be in every home. He used it lor a cold I
and it effeced a speedy cure. He says:
"It is indeed a grand remedy, lean j
recommend to all. I have also seen it
Mad for whooping cough, with the best 'results." 50-cent bottles for sale by j
Off A Yangbu, Fjurth and Spring; C.
E*. Heinzemau, 2-2 N. Main.

Mntrupr>lll»a Turf i. \ \u25a0\u25a0
,

tug
The Metropolitan Turf Commission

Room. Uotnmi?cioaß taken on Saa
FraneißCO and eastern races by wira.
Fools cold on nportitiK events.

D&JMCKH & FiTZGKRA!.D.
126 <Vut strwet.

A Fatal Quarrel.
Cmco, Cal., Jan. 28 ?During a quar-

rel on Saturday night on the Crouch
ranch, near Cbico, Frank Picanco, a
Portuguese, was stabbed three timee
with a pocket knile by Charles Mc-
Laughlin. Trouble urosu over too much
ridicule of McLiughlii by Picanco and
a friend. Ficanua died last night and
McLaughlin was held to answer on the
cbargf of manslaughter.

Many stubborn nnd aggravating cases
of rheumatism that were beiievod to be
incurable and accepted ai life legacies
have yielded to Obambstlain'e Pain
Balm, much, to the surprise and gratifi-
cation ot the sufferers. One applica-
tion will relieve the pain and suffering,
and its continued use innures an effect-
ual cure. For sale by Off & Vaughn,
Fourth and Spring; C. F. lleinaeman,
222 N. Main.

This is tbe season to get the best
values and attention in fine tailoring
from H. A. Getz, 118 VV, Third etreet.

Hollenbeck hotel caio onci grillroom.
Eastern aud California ovotere on shell.

Sweet Redland oranges at Althouse'B.

Kalati>ulr«» Only
Willbe furnished vaiuablo information free.
Address Jr. A Browne, No. 311 South Spriag
street. Loi Anstclc, Oal.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Robert 1.. Partita, I.os Angeles 26
Lucy A. Nclms, Los Anceles 2fi
Cal B.Harvey, Boston, Mass 21
l.llu M. Bobblni) Boston. Muss 21

FUNERALNOTICE.

Members of Angel City Lodgo No. 40. I), of
11.. A. O. U. W,, ore hereby requested to attend
the funeral of their late brot ier, W, H. Tullis.
which takes place Wednesday. Jan. 90 at 2
p.m. from (iraee M. E. church, E. Eirstst.
SARAH K. LIGHT, thief of Honor.

The funeral of I. R. Augir will take place at
the First rongregational church Wednesday',
at 2 p. m sharp, Jan. 31 th.

DIED.

SHJART-ln this city, Ernest \V. Stuart. Fu
neral from the family residence, lrjOS
Brooklyn aye., nt 8:1*0 tins uliernoon.

.Friends Invited to attend without further
notice.
BATES?In this city. January 2»th, 18i(5,

Janus H Hates, father of Mrs. lien. C. C.
All n, afrod 87 years, timonths and 2 J days.

Notice oi funeral Inter. \u25a0
thtaclty, Jan. 9S, 1S!)3, Miehnel

F... beloved lather of Willie M. Currau, a
native of Ireland, aged 41 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter .
PIF.T/..- Monday MaomlDg at her residence,

bo IFalrvlew avenue, Brooklyn Heights, Mrs.
F. V. liiet."*.. ag3d till years ,
Funeral from residence this Tuesday af-

ternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Fri.nds and
acquaintances invited to attend. Interment
at Evergreen
TL'I.LI.S?In this city January 27, 1593, Wood-

ford B. Tullis, a native of Ohio' aged 45
years.
Funeral from late residence, 31" .lackson

\u25a0treat. Wednesday. January 30th, IS!>5, at 2
p. m., thence to tirni'e M. E. church, where
\u25a0errleea will be held All friends and ae.
gualtttancei respectfully invited to at end

Francisco papers please copy.
BCHftOEDER -In this city, Jai-uary 28, 1895,

AUtaO irehroeder, a native of Red Bluff,
Cal., aged lt> years. x

Friends ad acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend ths funeral Tuesday. January
BHS, at'Jp. in., from the funeral parlors of
Orr <fc J'attcrsoj. lutement in Everyree i

cemetery.
FOftBBS?In this city, January 20th. Thomas

Forbes, a native of England, aged 53 years.
Fuuerul today at 10 o'clo k from the purlers

of the Broadway undertakers, Peek tt chase
Co.. :i27 South llroadway. Friends nIIJ ac-
quaintances iovitcd.

LOS ANGELES TTERALDt TUESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 29. 1895.8

Wholesale. Retail

*
BABA & CO..

JAPANESE GOODS.

Ctitnaware, Brooze, Lac-
quer Ware, Shells, Paper
Napkins, Bamboo Art. All
latent stylflof hand work.

344 B. SPBINGST,

Your Last Chance
ToKetone of iboaa $ 1 90 lots la

lbs NINTH-STREET TRACT,;It

QO CASH PER
$0 AND fO MONTH

Without lntereat, Only fiveof them
left. We ao d fi Monday. Cirriagj
at all hours from oflice.

SEMI-TROBIC HOMESTEAD CO.,
ISI WEST 'IHIRDST.

IMPORTED

Steam and Domestic Coal.
BANNING company,

COLUMBIANCOAL $8 per ton, in bulk,
danvereti.

Tels. 36 & 1047. 222 S. Spring at.

PERRY. MOTT & CO.'S
~

LUMBER VAR D
AND PLANING MILL3.

130 Commercial at, Los Angelos,Cal.

\u25a0MWSBijy PILLS!
STOSESfHCUARD" Wilcox BcKciric Ca uPhilu..Pa.

Highest ofall in Leavening- Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Ptfßgg

B. L DOHINT, Mnnnger. J. A. CONNOJf, gapt,

DOHENY OIL CO.
OILS-

IN ANY QUANTITY at market p-ic-s. Satisfaction guaranteed. Our oil
contains no benzine, naptha or othsr dangerous explosives. We furn eh
Maier -Zobelein Brewer;,-, i.03 Angeles Cold atiratje Co., Cudahy Pack ng;

Co., and many othtr consumers,, to whom we refer. Can beburnsd with any style
?f burner.

Telephone 1472. Wells & Office cor. Douglas & W. State sts.

DR. TALOOT T~Wc OT
Of Now York, permanently located in I.os Angeles,

THE LEADING SPEC IALISTS,
And only Doctors in Southern California treating

Diseases of |?_ Exclusively

]Hot a Dollar
NEED BE PAID US

Until We Cure You.
No guar ante aor Security whatever is demanded. We trust to the honor
cf our patients to pay us wiien cured, as is cußtoranry with all regular and
reput ible physicians.

We mean the above statement emphatically?it means everybody, mid it is to show our
sincerity, honesty and ability to euro those diseases, ol whioh we make a specialty. We
have the largest practice in Southern California, acquire"! by skill ami moderate charges.

Our Offices ure the must e'aborate and private in the City, and you need no one but
the doctors. Private entrance on Third street prevents publicity. We make it a part of
our business to deal in sacred confidence with our patients. aj-We have abandoned the
treatment of sill disease 1* except eve-ry form of Private Weaknesses, oanatural Secretions,
Vile Habits und their effects, Blood Taints and .Surgical Diseases of Men. We believe that
we thereby attain the highest possible degree of BUOOeiS for the speedy, thorough and per-
maneut cure of these peculiar eases. Our experience hus tauimt ute that medicines alone
will not cure these diseases. Improvement begins at once upon the application of our local
treatment. Our book on the nature and treatment of the.c disensts, together with rules
for diet,exercise and sleep sent freo on application , ah: o uur self diagnosis sheet and our
opinion as to the curability of the esse.

Consultation, Examination and Advice absolutely Free.

Cor. IVlfilriand ITiiia-cl Sts.,

1113 SOOTH SPRING ST.

ESSAY NO. 1 TAKES TBE WALKING DOLL
The gentleman who \u25a0elected this particular penny doee not want his name men*

ioned nnd we feel as if we should not reveal it; however, we think that the writer
ol essay number two deserves a doll and she can have one, too, which if not as
large as the beautiful walkinp doll, will be equally as appreciated. We leave our
readers to judge the moritß of each production.

THIS ESSAY TAKES THE DOLL:
"What Santa Claus Brought iVle Christmas."

advertisement changed *very other day. It will p.iy you to watch this armce.
Itwlli he hard tf> duplicate any o,' our oftViug*. »i,»od* delivered fred in any part of Pasadeni.
Mail orders solicited.

FIXErt & CO., 135 S. SPRING ST.

m m
__JSTot a Yard Longr? f,?
§But a Lonry Smoke! @
m m

| ALL HAVANALONG FILLER 11m rj

IgSeidenberg & Co.'s

|fT c FIGAROS II -J;CIGAR;(- ?
? m
I Each Cigar Stamped SEIDENBERG & CO. ?

SHIGtUUTffG BROS. & CO., §
m ®
9 FRED S. COX. Representative, Room 84, Hollenbeck. 5m ©
IS J. w. YOUNG, Hollenbeck Cigar Store. W. F, BALL, 110North Spring street E3
®FRED BARMAN &B«0., 200 8. Spring st G. W. WALKER, First and Mala BU ®
B8 ROB'T T. SEE, Second anl Main streets. ' .
18M&-BH-13SM 181£i---i-MBMB-Sg

HIAWARDEDr-
Highest Medals Offered In

America.
-** j4y Woild's Fair Convertlnn of Tao-iihimmiji

* m toaraphers and World's Kxpoil'
I y Hon, Chicago, '93. Highest pre-

Ss^^srsrt JT? miums Loi Aniselcs Fair, '89. 91,
?*^T^-?I \u25a0 '92 ' '93' And alio awarded the

?hlßhtet premium, ior laat fair,
' latjw ' eurti:ig Oct. 20, '94.

i " * Our Awards are the High-
i est Awarded Any Phoiogr-

rapher.
Speaking; Volumes for the Superiority ot the Stock* 1 Photographs.

PHOTOGRAPHY
CLOUDY WEATHER PREFERRED.

220 S. SPRING ST.,
Opp. L, A. Theater and Hollerteek Rotta

SAMUEL. STEIN &l CO.,
DISTILLERS, RECTIFIERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WINES AND LIQUORS
Sweet and Hour Mash Whiskies in Bond or Tax Paid a Specialty.

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY, 106 N. MAIS ST., LOS ASGELE3.

9tliYear inLos Angeles.

IMS. WHITE'S

mW P DISPENSARY
NERVOUS DEBILITY,

Seminal weakness, impotency, etc., inducing
tome of tne following symptoms, as dlsallftWMi
con fun lon of i;1n *, d ? f>oMye m» mory,

KTariion to aoolaty, blotch***, *>iuli«lunt,
*xliuaatlon, vartooeale, etc., are perma-
nauth cnred.

IJHIN*KY,KIONKY >NO BLADDER
troubles, weak back. Incontinence, gonorrhuji,
gleet, stricture and ail unnatural discbarges
are quickly and perfect'y cored

BCIfcOFTJ LA AND aYPJIILIS
causing ulcers, eruptions, swelling bs groin-,
tore throat, falling hair and other symptoms

are removed, and all poison permanently erad-
icated from the system.

at office or by express.
fJtttvXS strictly confidential.

IMPORTANTI "Three-card
m & numte." "Shell name," "Gold brick,"
??Flim-flam," "Notadoil r need ba paid," etc.,
(onUdstite oronosilioUß, not operated in con-
nection with this f>M>on-ary Dr. Whit-'o
rei utation fur honorable dt-ailng with all ii
en t«bliciitd.

Painless Dentistry
Flue Hold Filling"

P
iv.uleti

tKSwJP V\j XV Jioom, 18-IS,
i TOW oa. fsk.-i JABIO7 n. siama h-

'TIS A LUXURY TO READ
When what, you read is entertaining and wh<»n
yon don't h-iv-i to stratu your eyes in perutln*
it. You cau aflbrd to b3 rockiest with anyttilug
but your eyes; you cau a [lord to use chance*
with anything bet your sight. We make all
eortsof glasses forall sorts of eyes, aud for their
expert examination no charge Is made. You
will find in our fine stock everything to lia-
piove one'N eyesight in the way of glassei.

PACIFIC OPITCAL, CO., Scientific- Opticians
1(17 N. dpring st. forgat uumbjr

We Are Scalpars - /
01 Pficss in Fina Tailoring. CTtqTCW \

15.00
GABEL The Tailor

312 South Sprinc at, below Third

Tiirnifnre Moving.
tTNITED TRANSFER CO. makes a spocialty

J of movlr.K furniture and pianos at r a«<m
nble rates; also baetrgne. Hinglf <ni-jk«, 35;
2 or more, »pucial rates. Office 2529. Broul*
way, rear City Un.ll. Te.. 1037. lg-t>

See Solouii-n's Proverbs, Chap, iii, v. 8.

J. HORSH, M. D.
Late of Wuerzburg a id Berlin.

LUNGS, STOMACH, BLOOD.
Horns 0 o 11 a -]~ 2to 4 nod 7 CO 8 p in.
Ohice3b3 S. M<in ut., up. Wi-etmluaser hotel

Otlice teltpln 734.
Residence -224, aoiuli draafl ave'Ue.

Fire Insurance
?AT?

CUT RATES "
f. n property cot insure 1 and on propeity mV

?mred in non-uuiou com J j
»>?\u25a0 ol discount will bo allowed on dwellln/, A
Z/Sj ]n if applied tor liuiuidUte y. jT fr*

Imperial InsaraLce Co. of London. I
X C. JOHNSON <St CU. WI South Broadwsj


